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Background: The biosynthesis of deoxypentoses appended to bacterial secondary metabolites is poorly understood.
Results: Characterization of CalS8, a putative sugar dehydrogenase in calicheamicin biosynthesis, reveals unique base permis-
sivity with a bias toward TDP-glucose.
Conclusion: CalS8 contains a modified intersubunit loop implicated as the substrate specificity factor in this prototype
dehydrogenase.
Significance: This work presents a new blueprint for base specificity annotation among putative UGDHs.
Classical UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenases (UGDHs; EC
1.1.1.22) catalyze the conversion of UDP--D-glucose (UDP-
Glc) to the key metabolic precursor UDP--D-glucuronic acid
(UDP-GlcA) and display specificity for UDP-Glc. The funda-
mental biochemical and structural study of the UGDH homolog
CalS8 encoded by the calicheamicin biosynthetic gene is
reported and represents one of the first studies of a UGDH ho-
molog involved in secondary metabolism. The corresponding
biochemical characterization of CalS8 reveals CalS8 as one of
the first characterized base-permissive UGDH homologs with a
>15-fold preference for TDP-Glc over UDP-Glc. The corre-
sponding structure elucidations of apo-CalS8 and the CalS8
substratecofactor ternary complex (at 2.47 and 1.95 Å resolution,
respectively) highlight a notably high degree of conservation
between CalS8 and classical UGDHs where structural divergence
within the intersubunit loop structure likely contributes to the
CalS8 base permissivity. As such, this study begins to provide a
putative blueprint for base specificity among sugar nucleotide-de-
pendent dehydrogenases and, in conjunction with prior studies on
the base specificity of the calicheamicin aminopentosyltransferase
CalG4, provides growing support for the calicheamicin aminopen-
tose pathway as a TDP-sugar-dependent process.
UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenases (UGDHs;3 EC 1.1.1.22) cat-
alyze the conversion of UDP--D-glucose (UDP-Glc) to the key
metabolic precursor UDP--D-glucuronic acid (UDP-GlcA) (1,
2). In higher eukaryotes and humans, UDP-GlcA serves as a
biosynthetic precursor to important proteoglycans and glycos-
aminoglycans and is a substrate for UDP-glucuronosyltrans-
ferase-catalyzed glucuronidation, a reaction estimated to
account for 35% of all drugs metabolized by phase II drug-
metabolizing enzymes (3). In bacteria and fungi, UDP-GlcA is a
key substrate in primary metabolism for the production of gly-
coconjugates that contribute to pathogenicity, virulence, and
antibiotic resistance (4 –7). Nucleotide diphosphate (NDP)-
GlcA has also recently been implicated as a key precursor to
novel functionalized pentoses appended to bioactive bacterial
secondary metabolites including enediynes (calicheamicin,
esperamicin, and maduropeptin) (8 –10), indolocarbazoles
(AT2433) (11), and orthosomycins (avilamycin and everni-
nomicin) (12–14) (Fig. 1A). Biochemical and structural studies
of representative bacterial UDGHs involved in primary metab-
olism revealed these enzymes to exert a specificity for UDP-Glc,
to exist as dimers and, in some cases, to be regulated by bacterial
tyrosine kinases (2, 15–22). In contrast, the only UGDH from
secondary metabolism biochemically characterized thus far
(CalS8) revealed turnover with both UDP-Glc and TDP--D-
glucose (TDP-Glc) (9). To further probe the potential unique
nucleotide specificity of CalS8, herein we report the CalS8
kinetic parameters and x-ray structure determination. This
work highlights CalS8 to display the key structural/catalytic
signatures of UGDH family members with a modified intersub-
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unit loop structure caused by the insertion of three amino acid
residues (Gly259-Ser260-Ser261) and deletion of a conserved
UGDH Phe/Tyr residue as potential contributors to the deter-
mined 20-fold lower Km for TDP-Glc. As the first biochemi-
cal and structural characterization of a base-permissive UGDH
family member with preference for thymidine, this study pres-
ents a basis for annotation of CalS8 as a TDP--D-glucose de-
hydrogenase (TGDH) and a potential structural blueprint for
divergent base specificity among putative UGDHs in bacterial
secondary metabolism.
Experimental Procedures
Materials—Escherichia coli B834 (DE3) and BL21 (DE3)-
Gold strain competent cells were purchased from Stratagene
(La Jolla, CA). The pET-28b E. coli expression vector and
thrombin were purchased from Novagen (Madison, WI). Prim-
ers were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies (Cor-
alville, IA). Pfu DNA polymerase was purchased from Strat-
agene (La Jolla, CA). Restriction enzymes and T4 DNA ligase
were purchased from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA). Ni-
NTA superflow column and gel filtration column HiLoad
16/600 were purchased from GE Healthcare. Amicon Ultra
centrifugal filters were purchased from EMD Millipore (Merck
KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany), and L-selenomethionine was
purchased from Medicilon, Inc. (Shanghai, China). Crystal
screen kits were purchased from Hampton Research (Aliso
Viejo, CA), Molecular Dimensions (Altamonte Springs, FL),
Rigaku (Seattle, WA), and Microlytic (Burlington, MA). All
other chemicals were reagent grade or better and purchased
from Sigma. X-ray data were collected at beamline 21-ID-F (LS-
CAT) of the Advanced Photon Source at Argonne National
Laboratory (Chicago, IL) and at the 19-ID and 19-BM beam-
lines of the Structural Biology Center at the Advanced Photon
Source (Chicago, IL). Analytical reverse-phase HPLC (Varian
Pro-Star equipped with photodiode array detector, Model 330,
Santa Clara, CA) was conducted using a Gemini NX C-18 (5
m, 250  4.6 mm) column (from Phenomenex, Torrance,
CA).
Gene Cloning and Expression and Protein Purification—For
biochemical studies, the wild-type calS8 gene (National Center
for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) accession, gi: 21637116;
accession: AAM70332.1) from the genomic DNA of cali-
FIGURE 1. Aminopentose-containing metabolites and corresponding biosynthetic pathways. A, pentose-containing bacterial secondary metabolites
where corresponding pentoses are highlighted in blue. B, proposed biosynthetic pathway of aminodideoxypentose shared by calicheamicin, esperamicin, and
AT2433 where steps for which biochemical characterization exists are denoted with solid arrows and putative steps (based upon sequence-guided annotation)
are illustrated with dotted arrows. The CalS8-catalyzed reaction is highlighted within the box.
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cheamicin producer, Micromonospora echinospora LL6600,
was amplified by PCR using designed primers containing suit-
able NdeI (forward) and EcoRI (reverse) restriction sites (5-
AATTCCATATGTTCCTTCCCGACCC-3 forward and 5-
AATTCGAATTCTCACCTTCCAATGCCGCGGTAGG-3
reverse primers). The PCR products were digested and ligated
into pET28a to provide a production construct, confirmed via
sequencing, for the N-terminal-His6-CalS8 fusion protein
(referred to simply as CalS8 in the current study). Production of
CalS8 in E. coli BL21(DE3) was accomplished by inoculation of
LB containing 35 g ml1 of kanamycin and subsequent
growth at 37 °C at 200 rpm to an A600 of 0.6, at which time the
temperature was lowered to 25 °C and expression was induced
with 0.5 mM isopropyl--D-thiogalactoside. Cells were allowed
to continue to grow at 25 °C for 18 h at 220 rpm. The cells
were harvested by centrifugation (6,000  g at 4 °C for 20 min),
resuspended in buffer A (20 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaCl, 10
mM imidazole, pH 7.8), and purified as described above via Ni-
NTA affinity chromatography using an ÄKTA Purifier 10 (GE
Healthcare). Buffer exchange of pooled fractions containing the
purified CalS8 was accomplished using a PD-10 column (GE
Healthcare) eluted with 25 mM Tris buffer, pH 8, to provide
recovered protein at a final concentration of 20 mg ml1. Final
purified CalS8 was drop-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
80 °C. Protein purity was confirmed by SDS-PAGE, and pro-
tein concentration was determined using the Bradford protein
assay kit (from Bio-Rad) using BSA as a standard.
For structural studies, calS8 gene was amplified by PCR from
M. echinospora genomic DNA with KOD Hot Start DNA poly-
merase using the 5-TACTTCCAATCCAATGCCATGCCG-
TTCCTTCCCGACCC-3 forward and 5-TTATCCACTTC-
CAATGTTACCTTCCAATGCCGCGGTAGG-3 reverse
primers. The amplification buffer was supplemented with bet-
aine to a final 2.5 M concentration. PCR products were purified,
treated with T4 polymerase (23), and cloned into the pMCSG68
vector according to ligation-independent procedures (24, 25),
and the corresponding final clone was determined via sequen-
cing as a CalS8 P294S mutant. This N-terminal tobacco etch
virus protease-cleavable StrepII/His6-CalS8 dual-tagged prod-
uction vector was transformed into E. coli BL21(DE3)-Gold
strain. The clone was subsequently validated in small scale pro-
duction, Ni-NTA affinity purification, and tobacco etch virus
protease cleavage propensity of the affinity tag. For large-scale
protein production, bacterial culture was grown at 37 °C and
190 rpm in 1 liter of enriched M9 medium (26). When the A600
reached 1, the culture was air-cooled to 4 °C over a 60-min
period and supplied with 90 mg liter1 of L-selenomethionine
(Se-Met) and 25 mg liter1 of each of the methionine biosyn-
thetic inhibitory amino acids (L-valine, L-isoleucine, L-leucine,
L-lysine, L-threonine, L-phenylalanine). Gene expression was
induced by the addition of isopropyl--D-thiogalactoside to a
final concentration of 0.5 mM, and the cultures were subse-
quently grown overnight at 18 °C. The cells were harvested and
resuspended in lysis buffer (500 mM NaCl, 5% (v/v) glycerol, 50
mM HEPES, pH 8.0, 20 mM imidazole, and 10 mM -mercap-
toethanol). Cells were disrupted by lysozyme treatment (1 mg
ml1) and sonication, and the insoluble cellular material was
removed by centrifugation. The corresponding N-His6-CalS8
was purified via Ni-NTA affinity chromatography using the
ÄKTAxpress system (GE Health Systems) following a protocol
with linear imidazole (10 –250 mM) elution gradient. This was
followed by the cleavage of the His6 tag using recombinant
His6-tagged tobacco etch virus protease at 4 °C for 24 – 48 h,
with an additional Ni-NTA purification to remove the protease,
uncut protein, and affinity tag. The pure protein was concen-
trated using Amicon Ultra-15 concentrators (Millipore, Bed-
ford, MA) in 20 mM HEPES, pH 8.0, buffer, 250 mM NaCl, and 2
mM DTT. Protein concentrations were determined from the
absorbance at 280 nm using a molar absorption coefficient
(280  33,960 M1 cm1) calculated by using the method
developed by Gill and von Hippel (27). The concentration of
protein sample used for crystallization was 42.3 mg ml1. A
second batch was purified for co-crystallization with various
ligands. This batch was grown the same except that inhibitory
amino acids and selenomethionine were not added. The con-
centration of native protein samples used for crystallization was
43.0 mg ml1. Individual aliquots of purified protein were
stored at 80 °C until needed.
Protein Crystallization—Enzyme from the above-mentioned
production for crystallography was screened against crystalli-
zation conditions with the help of the Mosquito liquid dis-
penser (TTP Labtech, Cambridge, MA) using the sitting-drop
vapor-diffusion technique in 96-well CrystalQuick plates
(Greiner Bio-One, Monroe, NC). For each condition, 0.4 l of
protein and 0.4 l of crystallization formulation were mixed;
the mixture was equilibrated against 140 l of the reservoir in
the well. Protein from the second batch was used to prepare
protein-ligand complexes by mixing protein with the following
combinations at 4 °C for several hours before setting up crys-
tallizations: 4.51 mM UDP-Glc and 4.51 mM NAD; 4.51 mM
UDP-Glc and 4.51 mM NADH; 4.51 mM TDP-Glc and 4.51 mM
NAD; or 4.51 mM UDP-GlcA acid and 4.51 mM NAD. Sev-
eral commercially available crystallization screens were used
including: MCSG-1-3 (Microlytic Inc.) at 24 and 4 °C for the
apo-protein and MCSG-1-4 at 24 °C for the protein-ligand
complexes. Crystals were obtained under several conditions.
The best crystals for the apo-form appeared at 24 °C under the
condition 15% PEG 3350 and 0.1 M magnesium formate, which
corresponds to condition G10 from the MCSG-1 screen. The
crystals grew within 2 weeks. The best crystals for the protein-
ligand complexes appeared with 4.51 mM TDP-Glc and 4.51
mM NAD at 24 °C under the condition 16% PEG 4000, 0.1 M
Tris, pH 8.5, and 0.2 M magnesium chloride, which corresponds
to condition F4 from the MCSG-4 screen. The crystals grew
within 2 weeks. The apo and substrate-bound forms of P294S
crystals were cryoprotected by a brief transfer to the crystalli-
zation solution plus 20% glycerol and flash-frozen in liquid
nitrogen.
Data Collection and Structure Refinement—X-ray diffraction
data of Se-Met (apo) and native (complexed with TDP-Glc and
NAD) enzymes were collected at the 19-BM and 19-ID beam-
lines of the Structural Biology Center at the Advanced Photon
Source at the Argonne National Laboratory. The data for apo-
enzyme were collected at beamline 19-BM, whereas for sub-
strate-bound enzyme, 19-ID was used. In both cases, the data-
sets were collected at 100 K at the wavelength corresponding to
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the selenium K-absorption edge. All data were processed and
scaled using HKL3000 (28). Intensities were converted to struc-
ture factor amplitudes in the Ctruncate program (29, 30) from
the CCP4 package (31). As the selenium anomalous signal was
too weak for experimental phasing, the structure of the apo-
enzyme form was solved by molecular replacement with
UGDH from Porphyromonas gingivalis as the template (Protein
Data Bank (PDB): 3GG2) using MR_Rosetta (32, 33). The initial
models were further built in COOT (34) and refined in
BUSTER (35) with NCS and translation/libration/screw (TLS)
restraints (6 TLS groups per protein chain). The structure of
substrate-bound enzyme was solved by molecular replacement
with the apo-form of P294S as a search model. The structure
was manually rebuilt and refined in BUSTER with TLS param-
eters (10 groups for chain A and 4 groups for chain B). The final
models have been validated with the MolProbity server (36).
The refinement statistics are shown in Table 1. The atomic
coordinates and structure factors have been deposited in the
Protein Data Bank under accession codes 4XRR (apo) and 4XR9
(substrate/NAD-bound). Analysis and validation of struc-
tures were performed with the aid of MolProbity (36) and
COOT (34) validation tools. Figures were prepared using
PyMOL (62). Analysis of the corresponding structures revealed
the presence of a P294S mutation introduced as a PCR artifact
during initial cloning.
Enzymatic Activity and Kinetic Characterization—CalS8
activity assays were performed in a total volume of 100 l in 50
mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8, containing 2 mM (T/U)DP-Glc, 5
mM MgCl2, and 20 mM NAD and 4 M CalS8 or P294S at
30 °C. The progress of the reaction was monitored by the
change in absorbance at 340 nm (  6,220 M1) on a BMG
Labtech FLUOstar Omega plate reader (Cary, NC), which
accompanies the reduction of NAD to NADH. Product for-
mation was monitored via analytical reverse-phase HPLC (gra-
dient of 1% B to 50% B over 30 min, 50% B for 5 min, 50% B to 1%
over 1 min, 1% B for 7 min (A  50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6,
with 5 mM tetrabutylammonium bisulfate; B  acetonitrile); 1
ml min1; A254). Prior to HPLC analysis, the reaction mixture
was mixed with an equal volume of methanol and then centri-
fuged at 14,000  g for 15 min to remove the precipitated pro-
tein. Subsequent confirmation of the product was achieved by
NMR. Kinetic parameters for TDP-Glc and UDP-Glc were mea-
sured under standard assay conditions by holding NAD con-
stant (20 mM) and varying (T/U)DP-Glc (from 0.02 to 10 mM).
All reactions were performed in triplicate, and concentration of
product formed was calculated using NADH standard. The ini-
tial velocity data were fitted to the Michaelis-Menten equation
by nonlinear regression using GraphPad Prism4 software.
Results and Discussion
Overall Structure—Crystal structures of apo (P294SApo)
and ternary ligand-bound complex (P294STDP-GlcNAD)
CalS8 were determined at 2.47 and 1.95 Å resolution, respec-
tively (PDB 4XRR and 4XR9, respectively). Both belong to the
P21 space group (Table 1) and contain two subunits in the
asymmetric unit with a large dimer subunit interaction surface
area of 2,700 Å2 (Fig. 2). Although crystals of the ternary
P294STDP-GlcNAD complex were obtained by co-crystalli-
zation in the presence of TDP-Glc and NAD, electron density
for only the nucleotide monophosphate (TMP) portion of the
TABLE 1
Summary of CalS8 (P294S) crystal parameters, data collection, and refinement statistics
Values in parentheses are for the highest resolution shell.
apo-CalS8 CalS8TMPNAD complex
Crystal parameters
Space group P21 P21
Unit-cell parameters a, b, c ,  (Å, °) 70.39, 88.20, 70.94 103.4 70.68, 87.04, 70.66 103.4
Data collection statistics
Wavelength (Å) 0.9793 0.9792
Resolution range (Å) 40.0–2.55 30.0–1.95
Unique reflections 27,596 (1,381) 60,172 (2,978)
Completeness (%) 99.9 (100) 99.9 (100)
Rmergea 0.16 (0.93) 0.07 (0.72)
Multiplicity 3.8 (3.8) 3.9 (3.9)
Mean I/(I) 10.6 (1.74) 22.10 (2.22)
CC1/2(CC*) 0.619 (0.875) 0.746 (0.924)
Refinement and model statistics
Rcrystb/Rfreec 0.184/0.225 0.171/0.205
Resolution (Å) 37.16–2.55 28.19–1.95
Reflections work/test set 26,452/1,128 57,108/3,044
RMSD bond lengths (Å) 0.010 0.009
RMSD bond angles (°) 0.810 0.74
B factor - protein/GOL/TMP/NAD/Na/solvent (Å2) 49.7/52.3/-/-/-/34.3 40.7/52.2/42.7/61.9/47.7/41.0
No. of protein atoms 6,640 6,726
No. of waters 85 293
No. of auxiliary molecules in the asymmetric unit 1 GOL 1 GOL, 1 TMP, 1 NAD, 1 Na
Ramachandran plot (%)
Favorable region 97.9 97.9
Outliers 0 0
Clashscored 2.25 1.40
PDB 4XRR 4XR9
a Rmerge  	h 	i  Ii(h)  
I(h)/	h	i Ii(h), where Ii(h) is the intensity of an individual measurement of the reflection and 
I(h) is the mean intensity of the reflection.
b Rcryst  	h Fobs  Fcalc/	h Fobs, where Fobs and Fcalc are the observed and calculated structure-factor amplitudes, respectively.
c Rfree was calculated as Rcryst using 5.0% of randomly selected unique reflections that were omitted from the structure refinement.
d As defined by MolProbity.
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FIGURE 2. Homodimer (left) and monomer (right) structure of CalS8 (PDB 4XR9). The N terminus NAD-binding and C terminus substrate-binding domains
are colored brick-red and blue, respectively. The dimerization domain and intersubunit loops are colored gold and blue, respectively. The secondary structural
elements are labeled within the monomer structure.
FIGURE 3. CalS8 (PDB 4XR9) active site interactions. A, electron density map of NAD within CalS8 structure (PDB 4XR9; NAD occupancy is 0.9). B,
residues involved in cofactor binding where the putative regulatory tyrosine is highlighted in yellow and water molecules are represented as green
spheres. C, 2mFo-DFc electron density map contoured at 1 of TMP within CalS8 structure (PDB 4XR9; TMP occupancy is 0.9). D, residues involved in
binding the sugar--1-phosphate portion of the substrate highlighting key residues involved in catalysis. Water molecules are represented as green
spheres, and lysine from the adjacent subunit is colored yellow.
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sugar nucleotide (Fig. 3C) and NAD cofactor (Fig. 3A) was
observed in one of the two subunits (ligands have occupancy of
0.9). The absence of glucose 1-phosphate moiety could be a
result of disorder in the crystal or partial hydrolysis during crys-
tallization. The remaining TMP moiety occupies essentially the
same position as that of UDP-Glc in other representative
ligand-bound UGDH structures such the hUGDHUDP-Glc-
NADH complex (PDB 2Q3E) (where hUGDH is human
UGDH) (37). It is intriguing that the root mean square devia-
tion (RMSD) between two monomers within the dimeric struc-
tures is 2.5 Å, likely indicative of allosteric interaction
between two monomers. However, because the RMSD between
the apo and ternary complex structures is 0.37 Å, the remaining
discussion refers to the high-resolution structure of ternary
ligand-bound complex (P294STDP-GlcNAD) of CalS8.
The overall fold of CalS8 is similar to typical nucleotide sugar
dehydrogenases (2, 38 –39), bearing a bilobal structure consist-
ing of a large N-terminal NAD-binding domain and a small
C-terminal nucleotide sugar-binding domain, each adopting an
/ Rossmann fold (40) (Fig. 2, right panel). The dimer assem-
bly is created through a head-to-tail arrangement of the indi-
vidual subunits in a back-to-back orientation. Each subunit of
CalS8 contains one active site at the cleft formed by the inter-
face of the two domains. The dimer interface is adjacent to the
active site, mainly formed by hydrophobic and hydrogen-bond-
ing interactions involving a four-helical bundle (9 –12) con-
necting the N- and C-terminal domains (Fig. 2, right panel).
The N-terminal NAD-binding domain has a mixed -sheet
formed by eight -strands (strand order 3, 2, 1, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8) where 7 and 8 are antiparallel. This large -sheet is
flanked by -helices 1–9 on both sides. The C-terminal
sugar nucleotide-binding domain is formed by a five-stranded
parallel -sheet (strand order 13, 12, 11, 9, 10) flanked
by helices 12–18 on both sides. The N- and C-terminal
domains are connected by a linker domain consisting of a long
loop that extends to the adjacent subunit (referred to as the
intersubunit loop henceforth) (Fig. 2) flanked on both sides by
helices 10 (residues Asp245-Asn254) and 11 (residues Gly274-
Arg291) along with two long interdomain helices, 9 (residues
Ser210-Gly243) and 12 (residues Leu295-Leu323), respectively
(Fig. 2). When compared with UGDH structures, the most dis-
tinguishing feature of CalS8 is the modified intersubunit loop
containing the -hairpin composed of two antiparallel
-strands (Ser251-Met252 and Pro257-Lys258) (Fig. 2) formed by
the insertion of three extra amino acid residues (Gly259-Ser260-
Ser261) when compared with other UGDHs.
Active Site—The NAD cofactor is situated on the top of the
-sheet of the N-terminal domain containing a classical gly-
cine-rich Rossmann fold (residues Gly19-Ala20-Gly21-Tyr22-
Val23-Gly24) commonly implicated in NAD binding (Fig. 3B).
NAD also interacts with helix 11, a region containing the
characteristic GGXCXXKD sequence signature of nucleotide
sugar dehydrogenases (residues Gly273-Gly274-Ser275-Cys276-
Leu277-Thr278-Lys279-Asp280) known to participate in catalysis
(Fig. 3B and residues colored yellow in Fig. 4) (41). The endocy-
clic N1 from the adenine ring of NAD makes a hydrogen-
bonding interaction with the Tyr82 side-chain phenolic
hydroxyl of putative tyrosine residue (colored yellow in Fig. 3B),
a residue conserved among UGDHs that has been demon-
strated to be modified via bacterial regulatory tyrosine kinases
(2, 15–22). Consistent with the observed preference for NAD
(9), CalS8 also contains a conserved Asp42 (Fig. 3B), known to
be the determinant for specificity for NAD versus NADP
(37).
To model sugar nucleotide binding, the -1-sugar-phos-
phate of UDP-Glc from the crystal structure of hUGDH (PDB
2Q3E) (37) was appended to the determined CalS8-bound
TMP to afford a properly oriented sugar nucleotide ligand-
bound model. This docked model and the structure bound to
TMP suggest that the nucleotide base of TDP-Glc is sur-
rounded by the intersubunit loop and anchored to the enzyme
through direct and indirect water-mediated hydrogen-bonding
interactions primarily originating from residues in the C-termi-
nal domain, whereas N-terminal domain residues contribute to
corresponding substrate sugar and phosphate interactions. Key
interactions include: substrate thymidine O2 and O4 hydrogen-
bonding with the main-chain and side-chain amide NHs of
Leu267 and Arg430, respectively (Fig. 3D); thymidine endocyclic
N3 hydrogen-bonding with the main-chain carbonyl of Leu267;
hydrophobic interactions between the substrate thymidine C5
methyl and the hydrophobic surface created by the side chains
of Ile225, Val229, Leu266, and Val272; substrate nucleotide ribose
C3-OH hydrogen-bonding with the main-chain amide and
carbonyl of Phe339, (Fig. 3D); and substrate nucleotide pyro-
phosphate hydrogen-bonding to the side-chain amine of Lys340
from the same subunit and Lys258 from the adjacent subunit
(Fig. 3D).
The active site cleft, formed by the interface of NAD- and
TDP-Glc-binding domains, contains a number of residues con-
served among NDP-glucose-dehydrogenase family members
(Cys276, Asp280, Lys218, Asn222, Thr132, Glu164, and Glu168; Fig.
3, B and D). Within this set, Cys276 is the catalytic residue that
forms covalent substrate-enzyme thiohemiacetal/ester inter-
mediates in the oxidative half-reactions en route to NDP-GlcA
(2, 37, 42– 44). Within this context, Lys218 has been proposed to
act as general base and in oxyanion stabilization, whereas
Asp280 has been implicated in Cys276 deprotonation and oxy-
anion stabilization via coordination with an active site water
molecule. In addition, Glu164/Glu168 are proposed to function
as Brønsted bases in promoting the thioester hydrolysis,
whereas Asn222 and Thr132 are believed to also help to stabilize
the substrate C6-oxygen negative charge over the course of the
reaction (2, 37, 42– 44). In the CalS8 docked model, the Cys276
side-chain thiol is 1.9 Å from the C6-OH of the sugar (Fig. 3D),
consistent with the requisite covalent bond in catalysis. A water
molecule also implicated in catalysis (37, 44) is observed in the
CalS8 complex 3.2 Å from the substrate C6-OH, which hydro-
gen-bonds to side-chain carboxylate of Asp280 and side-chain
hydroxyl of Thr132 (distance 2.3 and 2.8 Å, respectively) (Fig.
3D). This core water molecule and the side-chain hydroxyl of
Thr132 also hydrogen-bond with the C2-OH of ribose of
NAD (2.9 and 3.2 Å, respectively), facilitating the association
of the reactive groups of substrate and cofactor in the active site
(Fig. 3D).
Enzyme Activity and Base Specificity—Preliminary in vitro
end point assays for CalS8 revealed the enzyme to accept both
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FIGURE 4. Comparison of CalS8 and representative known UGDH structures highlighting the residues implicated in base specificity. A, overlay high-
lighting the intersubunit loop of representative UGDH structures with CalS8TMPNAD ternary complex (colored white, PDB 4XR9). The overlaid UGDH
structures include human (PDB 2Q3E), P. gingivalis (PDB 3GG2), and B. cepacia (PDB 2Y0E). The intersubunit loop of UGDH and CalS8 are colored yellow and blue
respectively; black- and blue-colored labels correspond to residues of UGDH and CalS8 residues, respectively. The putative base specificity-modulating residues
of TGDH are colored red (red part of the loop corresponds to amino acid residues Gly259-Ser260-Ser261, and a red X corresponds to the position of deletion of a
residue in CalS8 (which in UGDHs is a Phe or Tyr)). B, sequence alignment of base binding sites of putative TGDHs (CalS8 from the calicheamicin producer
M. echinospora, PDB 4XR9; EspS8 from the esperamicin producer Actinomadura verrucosospora; AtmS8 from the AT2433 producer Actinomadura melliaura; and
MdpA2 from the maduropeptin producer Actinomadura madurae) and UGDHs with known structure (S. pyogenes (PDB 1DLI), K. pneumoniae (PDB 3PJG),
B. cepacia (PDB 2Y0E), P. gingivalis (PDB 3GG2), S. elodea (PDB 4A7P), P. islandicum (PDB 3VTF), and human (PDB 2Q3E)). The UGDHs are represented via PDB IDs
with conserved UGDH/TGDH signature motif (green box) and intersubunit (light yellow-shaded), and putative base specificity-modulating and catalytic residues
are highlighted (red and blue, respectively).
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UDP-Glc and TDP-Glc, and importantly, provided the first evi-
dence in support of glucose rather than ribose as a progenitor of
functionalized pentoses in bacterial secondary metabolism (9).
When compared with most UGDHs that display specificity
toward UDP-Glc (18 –22, 44 – 48), a broader selectivity for the
nucleotide of CalS8 is uncommon and is consistent with the
demonstrated base specificity of the calicheamicin TDP-ami-
nodideoxypentosyl transferase CalG4 (58 – 60). To further
probe the base specificity of CalS8, the kinetic parameters of
CalS8 with TDP-Glc and UDP-Glc as substrates were deter-
mined (Table 2). This analysis revealed the kcat of CalS8 in the
presence of UDP-Glc as only slightly better (1.2-fold) to that
with TDP-Glc. In contrast, a marked difference in Km was
observed with the Km of TDP-Glc (20-fold improved over
that of UDP-Glc, translating to a 15-fold enhancement of
specificity constant (kcat/Km) for TDP-Glc). Thus, although
CalS8 is capable of accepting both TDP-Glc and UDP-Glc, it is
formally considered a TGDH based upon this kinetic analysis.
Importantly, similar analysis of the corresponding P294S
mutant with TDP-Glc revealed the mutant to be a catalytically
competent model of the wild-type enzyme (Table 2).
To date, the PDB contains UGDH structures from eight dif-
ferent sources including: human (PDB 2Q3E, 2QG4, 3ITK,
3KHU, 3PRJ, 3PTZ, 3TDK, 3TF5, 4EDF, 4QEJ, 4RJT) (37, 42,
49 –51); thermophilic archaea, Pyrobaculum islandicum
(3VTF) (52); metazoan, Caenorhabditis elegans (PDB 2O3J);
and pathogenic bacteria such as Sphingomonas elodea (PDB
4A7P) (48), Burkholderia cepacia (PDB 2Y0C, 2Y0D, 2Y0E)
(53), Streptococcus pyogenes (1DLI, 1DLJ) (44), Klebsiella pneu-
moniae (3PHL, 3PID, 3PJG, 3PLN, 3PLR) (41), and P. gingivalis
(PDB 3GG2). All adopt the typical UGDH fold containing con-
served residues necessary for cofactor binding and for catalysis
(Figs. 2 and 3). From structural and sequence alignments (Fig.
4), there are two distinguishing features in CalS8 that may con-
tribute to base specificity. The first is the insertion of three
amino acid residues (Gly259-Ser260-Ser261, colored red within
the intersubunit loop in Fig. 4A, and red-colored residues in Fig.
4B) to form -hairpin containing antiparallel -strands (Ser251-
Met252 and Pro257-Lys258) in the intersubunit loop (Fig. 4A and
highlighted in yellow in Fig. 4B). The second is the deletion of
the conserved UGDH aromatic residue (F/Y, red cross in Fig. 4A
and highlighted in red in Fig. 4B) from the signature motif ((F/
Y)X5GG(F/Y)CXXKD, residues colored blue in Fig. 4B). Specif-
ically, the insertion of three residues resulting in the reorienta-
tion of the intersubunit loop and deletion of the conserved
UGDH Phe/Tyr enables creation of extra space to accommo-
date the thymidine C5 methyl. In particular, the deletion of the
UGDH aromatic residue (which is Phe265, Tyr249, Tyr242,
Phe333, and Tyr253 of human, S. pyogenes, K. pneumoniae,
P. gingivalis, and P. islandicum UGDH, respectively) in CalS8 is
anticipated to relieve the potential for steric infringement upon
the thymidine C5 methyl. In addition, a conservative CalS8 Arg
to Lys258 substitution (Fig. 4 and yellow-colored residue in Fig.
3D) was observed in the context of the key side-chain residues
that contribute to substrate nucleotide pyrophosphate hydro-
gen-bonding from the adjacent subunit -hairpin in the inter-
subunit loop (boxed in Fig. 1B). Although this conservative
side-chain substitution is less likely to impact upon base speci-
ficity, it is noteworthy that arginine is conserved at this position
among UGDHs. However, it is interesting to note the UGDH
arginine residue that hydrogen-bonds to C2-OH of ribose is
also conserved in CalS8 (Arg430) and may explain the promis-
cuity of CalS8 toward UDP-Glc as a substrate. Importantly, of
the other putative TDGHs encoded by secondary metabolite
gene clusters (Fig. 4B, At2433 AtmS8, esperamicin EspS8, and
maduropeptin MdpA2), AtmS8 was also recently demon-
strated to display a preference for TDP-Glc in vitro (63).
Conclusions—In summary, the reported determination of
fundamental kinetic parameters reveals CalS8 as one of the
first characterized examples of a base-permissive TGDH and
thereby extends understanding of progenitors to glycosylated
bacterial secondary metabolites bearing functionalized pento-
ses (55–57). The corresponding structure elucidation of the apo
and P294STDP-GlcNAD ternary complexes highlights a
remarkably high degree of conservation between classical
UGDHs and this model TGDH where a modified intersubunit
loop structure caused by insertion of three residues and dele-
tion of a UGDH conserved aromatic residue likely contributes
to the CalS8 base permissivity. As such, this study begins to
provide a putative blueprint for base specificity among sugar
nucleotide-dependent dehydrogenases. In addition, the dem-
onstrated CalS8 preference for TDP-Glc is consistent with the
previously reported specificity of the culminating calicheami-
cin aminopentosyltransferase CalG4 for TDP in the context of
CalG4-catalyzed “reverse” reactions (58 – 60). Thus, the cumu-
lative characterization of CalS8 and CalG4 provides growing
support for the calicheamicin aminopentose pathway as a TDP-
sugar-dependent process and contrasts the recently reported
characterization of CalS9 as a UDP-GlcA decarboxylase (61).
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TABLE 2
Determination of kinetic parameters for CalS8 and CalS8 mutant
P294S mutant using standard conditions with saturating (20 mM)
NAD and varied (from 0.02 to 10 mM) UDP/TDP-Glc concentrations at
30 °C
Enzyme/Substrate kcat Km kcat/Km  103
min1 M
CalS8/UDP-Glc 1.6  0.1 930.0  128.0 1.7
CalS8/TDP-Glc 1.3  0.1 44.9  7.4 29.0
P294S/TDP-Glc 1.0  0.1 31.9  3.3 31.4
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